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The Reason For This Farm Edition Is

To Encourage Better Farm Management

$900,000 More Farm Income Could Be

Had By Duplin Farmers, Planting Cotton
that the cotton can be planted.
Under existing lows those farmers

Ty,;, th Dunlin Time's Farm Edition for 19R0
,

farm C0Py has been edited by Paul A. Barwick,
Editor of the Weekly Gazette and Associate of the Dup--
iin Times, who is also associated with the Farmers
Association and is past-preside- nt of the Association.

A great deal of thought, time and effort have been
rrivpn to thic: Farm F.Hiti nn which hac a thnmp nf "Hpt

.'7

Duplin County cotton farmers
can increase their gross cotton in-

come $900,000 per year by planting
all their cotton allotment and pro-

ducing two bales of cotton per acre.
That estimate cf increased in-

come comes from Vernon H. Rey-

nolds, Duplin County Farm Agent;
and Rufus Elks, Jr., Duplin ASC
office manager.

In an effort to promote cotton pro-

duction in Duplin, a special meet-
ing of all cotton producers in the
County has been called for Tuesday,
March 15, 7:30 p. m. in the Court
House courtroom, in Kenansville.

A concerted drive is being made
throughout North Carolina to have
all of the available cotton acreage
planted t!is year. Farmers who do
not plan to plant, are being encour-
aged to release the acreage to the
" h"'v SC committee in order

- t,, D.,r;t .J ,
u;l r"lm ividiitiguiiifiii . . .V.
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Warsaw Methodist Church will present a "Night of Music" on
Sunday eveing March 13. Mr. Truman Newberry, music representa-
tive of Stephenson Music Company, will be the guest organist. The
program will consist of organ meditations and choral numbers by the
three choir of the church. The Chapel choir, under the direction of
Mr'. Sinclair Newman, Jr,; the men's chorus under the direction of

Mr. Aubine English; and the combined Carlton-Warsa- Youth choir
under the direction of Rev. L. T. Wilson.

The entire service will be in music. Mrs. Walter P. West is organist
of the Warsaw Church. Mrs. Rachel Blanchard is organist cf the
Carlton Church.

The public is Invited to attend at 7:43 P. M.

B & P W Honors Miss Bethea

" The reason this theme has been selected this year
is because of the "squeeze" which farmers find them-
selves in so far as prices received for their products
and the cost of materials for producing food and fiber
for the United States.

Last year was not a good year for farmers. A major
factor was adverse weather conditions coupled with
lower prices received and the higher cost of materials.
Because of this, The Duplin Times feels that farmers
must begin the 1960 farm season realizing that cost of
operation must be kept at as low level as possible, that
more thought must be given to farm expenditures, and
more attention must be given to quality production.

It is his newspaper opinion that through "Better
Farm Management" farmers can in 1960 realize "big-
ger farm profits".

In order for farmers to stay in the business, it is
our opinion that farm management must receive more
attention throughout the decade of the 60's. It is not
just for a selected few, but for every single farmer who

Iv

Revelle Named To Succeed Boone
ty poses certain duties and obliga-
tions which must be fulfilled.

For the past few days I have been
swamped with requests to appoint
this man or that man. I have tried
to weigh the qualifications of each
applicant in an endeavor to appoint
the best qualified person. With all
the applications I have received
each has his qualifications, but

By Sheriff Ralph Miller
In the recent death of Chief De-

puty Norwood Boone, I have been
faced with the responsibility of ap-

pointing a man to succeed him.
Boone knew law enforcement as
well as any man with whom I have
ever been associated and to replace
him' is a gigantice task. However,
the office of Sheriff of Duplin Coun

who planted cotton on their farm.
(to which the cotton is allotted) in
1958, can release the cotton this,
year and not be penalized.

The law states that at least 75
per cent of the cotton acreage on
any one farm must be planted on
that farm at least one year in three.

At the meeting on March 15, Fre- -

deric H. Heidlcberg, Executive vice
president of the N C Cotton Pro- -

motion Association, Dr. K. It. Col-

lins, in charge. Extension Agron-
omy at N. C. State College, and P.
H. Slade, Assistant Marketing Quo-
ta Chief, State ASC office will be on
hand to discuss the cotton program
and the advantages which will be
realized by farmers who plant their
cotton acreage.

Business and Professional Women's
Club.

Mrs. Holland
Passes Friday

Mrs Minr.ie Griffin Iloland, 65,

wife of Charles H. Holland. Sr , of

lit. 1, Kenansville, died in the Dup-

lin General Hospital Friday. She
was a native of Wayne County Ser-

vices were held from the Unity
Methodist Church, of which she was
a member, Sunday at 2 30 p. m.,
with her pastor, Rev. C G. Nickens
officiating. Interment was in the
Turkey Cemetery. She is survived
by her husband; one son, Charles
H. Holland Jr., cf Kenansville;
three Mrs. Von
Autry, Sr. of Fayettevill, Mrs. A.
F. Tyndall of Kinston, Mrs. Tom-mi- e

West of Goldsboro; one step-

son. O. L. Holland of Kenansville:
one brother, W. M. Griffin of Sev-
en Springs; four sisters, Mrs. L. G.
Price, Mrs. J. L. Raeford. Mrs.
Fonnie Grady of Seven Springs, and
Mrs. J. J. Fyne of Raleigh.

Danford Attends

IH Program
James W. Danford, who has been

associated with the Wallace Motor
and Implement Company for twen-
ty years, just returned from Char-lotte-

where he has been altendiuj
:i very comprehensive educational
program conducted by the Inter-
national Harvester Company.

Danford reports that most of the
time was devoted to service infor- -

' "IJUU" on "'-- ' n "ne oi r armaii
! Tractors and the Wallace Motor

and Implement Company is proud
to have a member of its organiza
tion ready to answer or solve pro-
blems for anyone in the territory
who is in need of quality service.

Annual District Conference Women

Of Church Met At Pink Hill

wants to remain on the farm.
The Duplin Times wishes to express is deepest

appreciation for the cooperation which has been given
in making this Farm Edition possible. The Gazette
especially wish to thank the Agricultural News Service
at State College for their assistance.

Special articles have been prepared by many indi-
viduals and agencies. The advertisers who have made
this Farm Edition possible join with the Duplin
Time3:!n encouraging Better Farm Management.

It is our hope that you, the readers and farmers,
will rea,d ever single page contained in his Fsirm Edi
tioa it'lcbntains Itnuch valuable information.

So,;.a we begin another y?ar of farming,, it is the
hope' of. the Duplin Times that for farmers this year,
ffj'.'Mll truly be a "more profitable year of farming,
through Better Farm Management."

HlA'ntnimni ..mii

February
Marraige

License Issued
Marriage License issued by Mrs

Christine W. Williams, Register of
Deeds of Duplin County, during the
month of February, 1960, were as
follows:
Phillip Elwood Weaver, Rt. 3, Mt.
Olive and Elizabeth Ann Jones, Rt.
1, Mt. Olive.
Hazel Lee Kirkland, Columbia, S.
C. and Ethel Jean Hollingsworth.
Wallace.
Sylvester Winslow Tew, Jr., Rt. 1,

Albertson and Janice Alene Bar-
wick, Rt. 1, Albertson.
Clarence Gibson Thigpen, Jr. Rt
2. Beulaville and Lowanda Sue Pad-ric-

Chinquapin.
Daniel Franklin Hobbg Beulaville
and Allie Lou Turner, Rt, 2, Pink
HilL
William Desmond Briggs, Dunkii'J(
N. Y. and Linda Lou Register, Rt.
2, Wallace.
Ralph Taylor Bratton, San Diego.
Calif, and Joyce Barwick Herring,
Mt. Olive.
Melvin Claudell Hardison Warsaw
and v,Mary Elizabeth Armstrong.
Warsaw.
Rex Askew Phillips, Rt. 1,

and Sylvia Anne Williams,
Beulaville.,
George Parmar Williams, Rt. 1.

Seven Springs and Lillie Rae
Rouse, Rt. 5. Kinston.
Louis Elwood Futrell, Wilmington
and Doris Louise Futrell, Rt. 2.
Rose Hill.
Robert Dixon MeGowen Jr., Willard
and Marcelle Cottle, Wallace.
Jessie Norman Battle. Rt. 2, War-
saw and Myrtle Josephine Mott, Rt.
2, Rose Hill.

James Earl Wallace, Rt. 1, War
saw and Dorothy Eva Mathis, Rt
1, Warsaw.

Hubert Murvin Sugs, Beulaville
and Esther Ruth Chasten, Rt. 1,

Chinquapin.

Willie Othel McGowan. Kenansville
and Barbara Jean Faison,

TIMES SPORTS
Joe Costin-:- - -:- - -:- - By

iui uiygti rami n urns.

with a fast and classy team . .

just to much hustle, but in this case
it was just to much hassell. And
when 1 mean hassell I mean Has-soi- l.

This is the way the scoring
went in the final playoff game, Pud
Hassell IS points. Hay Hassell 11

(continued an back)

Limestone Creek

Watershed Talked

In Beulaville
A public meeting II be held in

the Beulaville high st hoo! auditor-
ium mi lnncl..v u:Jil. March 14, at
7,30 p. in. te dis' u the Limestone
Cioew watershed.

It will he decided if the go ahead
should he gi:"i agricultural work-
ers to make Mpplici!.. ,i tor Feder-
al Assistance for fined control and
drainage of Limes-th- one Creek and

land within the atcrshi'd.
Ail landmine: s are especially

it ool to pre-.""- 1 :t the inciting

"No Silent ulpits'
Sunday, March 13

Methodist Churches of the Duplin
area will cooperate in the "No Sil-

ent Pulpits" program of the Golds-bo- r

District and the N. C. Confer-

ence during Lent, which began Mar-

ch 6 according to an announcement
by Rct. H. M. McLamb. District
Superintendent.

In this program, a layman is as-

signed to fill the pulpit on Sunday
morning where a pastor has more
than one church and is unable to
preach at that time. There are 172

certified lay speakers in the Gold-
star District. These lay speakers
were consecrated by Bishop Paul N.
Garber in a special ceremony at
Goldsboro High School on February
26.

Speakers for March 13, at 11:09
include the following: Kenansville-F- .

J. Marshburn; Magnolia - J. S.
Blair; Calypso - T. B. Overman;
Nobles Bob Jones; Woodland --

James Jordan; Sarecta - Dan Swin-so- n;

Wesley Holmes Fussell; Tur-

key Mrs. W. I. McLamb,

Miss Mamie Bethea, Manager of
Mack 5, 10 and 25c Store in War-

saw, was recognized m her career
advancement. She was honored by
the Warsaw Business and Profes-
sional Women's Club at their regu-
lar meeting in February.

The following tribute was written
by Miss Mary Alice Blackmore,
one of the members of the B and
P. W. Club and submitted to the
Duplin Times.

The Warsaw Business and Profes
sional Women's Club is proud to
have Miss Mamie Bethea as one of
our members. Mamie came to War-

saw in November, 1938 as manager
of Mack's 5, 10 and 25s Inc., the
only store of this kind in our town.

She entered the employment of
this firm in 1929 as a part time
sales girl. When she came to War
saw as manager of their No. 17

store it was 25 by 60 feet in dimen-
sion, and at that time one of the
smallest stores in space of their
chain a stores. In February, 1947

the.? tore was enlarged to double its
original size. It was operated in this
manner until June, 1957 when an-

other 25 feet frontage was added to
the store, making it three times its
original size and also converted to
a operation. At persent
it is 75 feet in width, has one of the
widest fronts of any of their stores,
and approximately 5,000 square feet
in pace.'

The manager of this chain of
stores says that the store in War-
saw has developed into one of their
key stores, and Miss Bethea has
broadened herself in har manager-
ial ;i(jilities along with the growth
of the store. She is highly regarded
and respected by her employees
and by the other business firms in
our town. Mamie is a member of
the Chamber of Commerfe and ser-
ves on the Merchants Affairs Corn- -

She hs hocn . aiH i.,i'w r,f ih uo-c.- ,, i..k ;

1951, having served in official capa-
cities as well as on various commi-tees- .

She is most cooperative and
is always very conscientious in the
performance of any job she is ask-
ed to do. We are fortunate to have
her as a member of the Warsaw

age aspects or farming,

some oi me points to be discus-
sed are: Advantages and profits
from grain storage, loans for bins
and dryers and support price, in-

sect control in stored grain, metal
storage bins and drying and how
to use dryers.

The increase in livestock and
poultry in Duplin County has crea-
ted a great demand for grain. This
is one of the major factors invol-
ved in encouraging farmers to store
their grain on the farm. All grain
producers in the County are urged
to make a special effort to attend
the March 16, meeting,, in Kenans-
ville.

of the deecased, and a copy spread
upon the minutes of this Board.

This the 7th, day of March, I960.
Board of Commissioners, Chair-

man, J. B. Stroud, Member, Ken-

neth G. Grady, Member, Leon
Brown, Member, Scott Komegay,
Member.

Attest:
Christine W. Williams.
Clerk

there is only one vacancy and I can
make only one appointment.

In considering applicants and in
making an appointment I have tried
to do what I thought was best for
the people of Duplin County. There-
fore, I have elevated T. E. Revelle
to the position of Chief Deputy Sher-
iff, the vacancy created by the
death of Boone. He has been a de-

puty for several years and is well
qualified for the place. Also, I have
appoirted Snyder Dempsey as a De-

puty Sheriff Dempeey has a worth
of experience in Law Enforcement
and it is my firm belief that he
will fulfill the duties of the office
to which he has been appointed.

I trust that the people will give
him-the- ir loyal and continued sup-
port in his new duties.

SCHOOLS OPEN

Sopt. O. P. Johnson has an-

nounced tliet schools of Duplin
County win operate on Friday
March 11.

Schools will operate on regu-
lar schedule.

Crew Leaders For
'60 Census Named

Appointment of crew leaders for
the 1960 Census of Population and
Housing in this area was announced
today by Supervisor Julian B. Her-

ring of the Census Bureau's tem-

porary district office in Goldsboro.
Names and addresses of crew

leaders for this area are: Sallie W.

Blanchard, Rose Hill; and Beatrice
L. Quinn, Beulaville.

Each crew leader will supervise
lbout 20 enumerators in the big
nationwide census which begins
April 1. Crew leader training will
begin on March 9 for rural crew
leaders while their city counter-
parts will start training on March
14. Topics to be covered in the
training sessions include procedures
for recruiting of census takers, how
o train their census takers, canvas-;in- y

methods, preparation and sub-

mission of reports, and the super-
vision cf census takers to insure a
.omplete and accurate count.

Boy-Gi- rl

Workshop At
Kenansville

The Kenansville Met-

hodist Youth Fellowship is spon-

soring a Bey-Gi- Relationship Wor-

kshop at the Kenansville Methodist
Church from March 14 through 17.

at 7:30 to 0:30 P. M.

The course will be directed by Dr.

II. L. Mprre'I rf the Pink Hill Meth-

odist Church. D". Harerll is a grad-
uate of the Grove Institute of Fam-
ily counseling of the University cf
North Carolina.

Every teenager in the area is cor-

dially invited to attend.

Spring Revival
Sharon Baptist
At Chinquapin

Revival services will begin at
Cabin Free Will Baptist Church
near Beulaville on March 13 with
the Rev. Melvin Worthington being
the evangelist. Rev. Worthington
is from Chocowintity, North Caro-

lina. Services will continue through
March 19. Evening services begin at
7: 30 P. M.

Rev. Joseph Ingram, pastor, ex-

tends to all an invitation to come
and join in these services.

Pancake Supper, Event Of The Week

At Kenansville Grammar School

gave the Invocation which was fol-

lowed by a welcome to the group
by .Mrs. J. A. Worley, president of
the Pink Hill Women of the Church!

"Pnderstandini? the Bible", was
the inspirational message brought
by Rev: Flowers which was the
theme of the conference.

Mrs. C. F. Hawtss of Rose Hill
gave the responsive reading on
"Listening To God JJpeaker." A roll
call of Churches was made, anr!
Harper- - Southerbnd received spec-

ial recognition for having the most
members present on a percentage
basis. The offering was dedicated
by Mrs. Edward Wessell and was
given to benefit the Presbyterian
home at Hirh Pnint.

The Presbyteriad officers were in
troduced and committee chairmen
presented. A Workshop was held
in separate chambers and was led
by the chairman of each cause.
Mrs. Adolf Oterson of Wilmington,
Presbyterial president, brought a
message which was followed by re
ports, and the appointment of the
nominating committee. The cour-
tesy was by Mrs. Henry L. Stevens
of Warsaw.

Rev. Flowers, closed the meeting
in the absence of the Church pas-'i-

N. P Farrior, who was away
because Of a death in his family.

Music for the conference was by
Ben Turner, pianist and the choir
of the Pink Hill Church sang the
hymn, "O Word of God Incar-
nate."

Following the benefiction, a lunc-
heon was served in the Church an-

nex to the 112 ladies attending.

Home Agent Notes
The County Council of the Home

Demonstration Clubs will meet on
March 24, at 2:30 P. M. in the Agri-

cultural Building.

The 27th District meeting will be
held March 31, at Salem Church
in Cumberland County. Salem Chu-
rch is located just off Highway 301
near East Over Schcol. The meet-
ing will begin at 10:00 A. M.

The Clothing Leader of each club
will make arrangements for the
local dress revue.

The County Dress Revue has been
tentatively set for May 6th.

Treasurers and Budget Commit-
tees of the local clubs will meet
March 14, at 10:00 A. M. in the
Agricultural Building.

Scorekeepers will meet March 22,
at 10:00 A. M. in the Agricultural
Building.

Ervin To Speak
Grady P. T. A.

Rev. Reid Ervin, pastor of Bethel
Presbyterian Church at Lyman, will
be the guest speaker at the B. F.
Grady P. T. A. on March 14th at
7:30 P. M. .

Ervin's subject will be "The Un-

met Needs of Youth in Your Com-

munity." All young people', as well
as parents and teachers, should
hear Mr. Ervin.

The annual districe I conference fo
the Presbyterian Woman of the chu-roh

of Wilmington Presbyterian was
held at the Pink Hill Church on

, Mrs. A..: 3, Jenkins, of Warsaw,
president of the district called the
meeting to order alter registration
which was followed by a period of
devotional music ' and meditation.
Rev. Norman. H. Flowers, pastor of
the Warsaw Presbyterian Church,

Calypso Bank

Broken Into

Tuesday Night

The Branch of the Bank of
Mt. Olive, at Calypso, was
broken into Tuesday sight.

Sheriff Ralph Miller said
today that "no money is mis-

sing so far as it's known.' In-

vestigation is continuing.
The dial was knocked off

the safe, but evidently they
would be robbers were scared
away before they could com-
plete their work.

Investigating the Incident are
Sheriff Miller, SBI Agent Frank
Satter field; and Duplin Chief
Deputy T. E. Revelle.

Spring Revival
On Monday evening, March 14

through Sunday morning, March 20,

a special series of services will be
held at the Sharon Baptist Church,
Chinquapin,

Guest speaker for these services
will be the Reverend Norman

pastor of Cedar Fork Baptist
Church, Beulaville, Mr.' Aycock is
a graduate of Wake Forest College
and is now a senior at Southeastern
Seminary; he has served with dis-

tinction as chaplain at Eastern
Carolina Training School for Boys
and as a teacher on the faculty of
Chinquapin High School.

The church choir will bring spec-

ial music at each service, and John-
ny Durham, pastor of the church,
extends for the church a cordial
welcome to all who would like to
join in for this sepcial series of wor-

ship services.

Snow! Snow! Snow!

North, Carolina and Duplin Coun-

ty is blanketed again this week with
a big snow. Winter is moving in at
a later date than usual it seems.
Last Wednesday brought a big
aoovj and then again this Wednes-
day. What about next Wednesday?

Schools are closed throughout the
area, and all of the school children
are enjoying themselves immense-
ly.

This has been an unusual winter
with the first snow falling in March,
which is the first big now that has
fallen in Eastern Carolina in March
aince 1927. , . HrS8Sfc,.

Grain Storage On The Farm To Be Talked

March 16, At Meeting In Kenansville
A meeting to discuss Grain Stor-- 1 College and State ASC officials will

age will be held in Kenansville on be on hand to discuss the grain stor- -

Everything is ready and excite-
ment is building high for the Pan-

cake supper to be held in Kenans
ville Grammar School Lunchroom
on Friday evening, March 11, from
,"):00 until 8:00 P. M. Piping Hot
Pancakes will be served with Karo
Syrup and steaming hot coffee and
cocoa, patties of sausage by the
patrons of the Kenansville School.

Pancake flour is heinc donaled
by Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour
Company, who will send someone
to cook the pancakes in just the
right manner. Pancakes arc to be
grilled with Mnzola Oii donated by
the company. Karo Syrup Company-i-

donating the syrup snd the sau

i
REAL'FORT WINS
DISTRICT II PLAYOFFS ...

The Beaufort Sea Dogs, defending
state champions, defeated a very
fine Midway team last Saturday
n'pht in the huge Kenansville r

56-3-

The game was much better than
the score indicates as the Midway
Kakicrs went out front twice dur-- i

ing the contest, once in the
firt half and again in the third per-- '
iod But as the saying goes

sage is being given by I.undy Pack-
ing Company of Clinton and Hooks
Regal Sausage Company of Hockv
Point. Gills Hotel Sepical Coffee
a donation by Gills. Many other do-

nations have been received from
various individuals.

Funds from the Pancake nipper
arc to go to replace a badly needed
curtain for the auditorium stage at
the Kenansville School. The school
children are all excited about thi.
project and tickets are on sale by
the teachers and puplis of the sell
ool.

Get your ticket now and meet all
of your friends at the Pancake sup-
per.

saw Entry in National Little Lea-
gue play off's.

2. That in 1960 the two games,
played each Wednesday and Satur-
day P. M., be played at the same
local field.

3. That a fee of $1 00 be required
of each player as membership fee.

4. That accident insurance as of-

fered through Little League Base-

ball Inc., be purchased again this
year to cover all players and wor-

kers in The League.
Everyone who can is urged to

join in and help to make this the
Fourth Consecutive season of Little
League in Warsaw a REAL BAN-
NER YEAR.

inarcn 16, in me agriculture Duild- -

ing. The meeting will start at 7:30
p. m.

Agricultural leaders point out

that Duplin County produced
4,500,000 bushels of corn-an- over

00,000 bushels of smalle grain
and soybeans in 1959. About 2.750,-00- 0

bushels of corn was sold at har-
vest time when corn was selling for
about $1.00 per bushel.

Corn is bringing about $1 .30 per
bushel now, which means that Dup-
lin County farmers lost about $825,-00- 0

by selling grain early.

Everett Nichols, Jr., Extension
Grain Marketing Specialist; Ed
Coats, Extension Agricultural Engi-
neering Specialist, and other State

Warsaw Little League Directors

Make Plans For Summer Season

. Resolutions Of Respect For Boone

Passed By Board Of Commissioners

The Board of Directcrs cf Warsaw
Little League met at Town Hall in
Warsaw, Monday, February 22,
1960. In attendance were R. A.
Best, President; and other mcm-'ber- s

of the Board Allen Draughon,
Jr., Elbert Matthis, L. T. Wilson
Wilbert Boney. Plans were made
for beginning the local league as
soon as school ends.

Several motions were made and
passed by the Board to help get the
season opened this year in good
order.

Some motions of interest to play-
ers and fans which were passed:

1. That coaches Wilson and' n

be the coaches for I960 War

NORTH CAROLINA

DUPLIN COUNTY

Resolved, That the Board of Com-

missioners learns with deep regret
of the sudden death on Monday,
February 29, I960, of Deputy Sher-
iff Norwood Boone, Who was an ex-

cellent officer and did a good job,
and be it further.

Rcartved, That copies rf this
resolution be sent to Sheriff Ralph
Miller and to the immediate family


